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New Features of Super MB STAR Updater V3.0  

User Register Function 

1. The first time user login Super MB STAR Updater by serial NO. and password, the Super MB 

STAR ID will be active automatically with one year free upgrade.(Start to count from the same 

day)  

2. User is able to link his own email to the Super MB STAR account, once linked finish, never 

able to be edited unless contact with local dealer. 

3. Add User center function 

4. Add email linked function 

Servo Function 

1. Add Super MB STAR Tray program. 

2. Tray program will connect to serve from time to time to check the latest version of Super MB 

STAR software, it will remind user the first time new upgrade released. 

3. Tray program will automatically running once laptop power on. 

 

Password Function 

1. User is able to setting password himself. 

2. User is able to find back the lost password himself 

3. Super MB STAR Updater will send to user linked email after user click forget password 

button. 

 

Upgrade List 

1. Upgrade list method re-programmed. 

2. Once user login, Super MB STAR Updater will shows which versions are already upgraded and 

which versions are waiting for upgrading. 

3. Only waiting for upgrading versions are able to be selected. 

4. Once new version upgrade successfully, it will not able to be chosen anymore. 
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Breakpoint Recovery Function 

1. Add Breakpoint recovery function 

2. User is able to continue upgrade the software if he lost time internet connection by accident. 

3. Download percentage is able to be shown. 

4. Upgraded software will be shown as: 100%, waiting upgrade software will be shown as: 0% 

Start Picture 

1. Add welcome picture. 

2. Welcome picture will be shown during user is waiting for Super MB STAR Updater login to 

serve. 

3. Welcome picture will change from time to time automatically. 

New UI 

1. Total new UI re-designed in 3.0 version 

2. Login UI re-designed 

3. Buttons UI re-designed 

4. Icon UI re-designed 

5. Main window UI re-designed 

6. Other UI re-designed. 

Other Renew 

1. Fix some words problems. 

2. Fix some buttons’ functions. 

3. Fix some other bugs. 
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